Summer 2021 Newsletter

CAMPBELL COUNTY CHRISTIAN LEARNING CENTER

Here We Grow Again!
This spring has been full of new growth at the CLC. We increased our daily
schedule to three class periods and hired a ministry assistant!
Jake Lane is a native Campbell Countian and a student at Roane State Community
College pursuing a degree in Elementary Education. This March, he joined the CLC
as our ministry assistant to support students in the classroom and assist with events
and office duties. Executive Director Ashley Claiborne and Teacher/Program Director
Stephanie Lloyd are excited and grateful to have Jake on the team. He has a
Christlike attitude to serve others and encourage students every day.
As the CLC continues to grow, we are in search of an additional classroom
teacher to instruct our Biblical Worldview advanced course. Per state
requirements for Released Time credit, CLC teachers must hold an active Tennessee
teaching license for secondary grades. If you are aware of a great candidate for this
position, we’d love to hear from you! (See contact info below.)
In addition to our daily ministry of offering Bible classes to CCHS students, we
aim to reach out and demonstrate Christ’s love to Campbell County in practical
and creative ways. In April, CLC volunteers and donors provided free services and
accessories for seven young ladies attending prom! Volunteers spent the day doing
hair, makeup, and nails for these girls and encouraging them on their special day.
Other spring outreach opportunities for our staff included visits to local small groups
and the Chamber of Commerce Vendor Fair to promote the mission of CLC to new
students and community members.
To celebrate the end of the school year, CLC hosted a cookout after school on
Friday, May 14th. CCHS students and teachers enjoyed an afternoon full of great
food, yard games, sidewalk chalk, and many fun memories with friends! Check out
our photos from this event. Thank you to each person who served or donated to help
make our Year-End Cookout a success!

Upcoming Events This Summer
Campbell County Shows Off—Come visit our booth in Downtown LaFollette at
this county-wide event on Saturday, June 5th!
Family Fun Nights—Mark your calendars for two evenings of food, games, and
fun for everyone: Friday, June 25th and Friday, July 23rd on the campus of
Hillcrest Baptist Church next to CCHS. More details to come!

In Loving
Memory of
Ethan Cox

Our staff and board of directors are grieved by the recent loss of Ethan Cox who
passed away in an automobile accident this April. Ethan was a beloved member of this
community and among CLC’s first class of students in the fall of 2018. We recognize and
appreciate all who have generously given to the Christian Learning Center in memory of
Ethan. Please continue to lift up the Cox family in your prayers.
The following tribute was written by Lynn Ray, former CLC Teacher & Board Member.
“I have known Ethan Cox all of his life. It was an honor to be his first pastor and eventually
one of his high school teachers at the CLC. I am very good friends with his parents, so I got
to be around the family and watch Ethan grow over the years.
As a student, he was always asking challenging questions and participated in classroom
discussions. When the CLC was invited to give a presentation to the Campbell County Board
of Education, Ethan gladly volunteered to speak and gave a very soulful presentation to the
board and the audience that evening.
I grieve and my heart is broken over his passing. I find consolation in the fact that Ethan was
a believer, and I will see him again one day. The stories of Ethan’s concern for friends,
acquaintances, and strangers and their need for salvation has challenged me. I have
committed to deepen my concern for the souls of others as well.”

Help us reach more Campbell County students with the Gospel of Jesus.
Do you know a Campbell County High School or homeschool student (9th-12th grade)? They can
sign up now for Fall 2021 at the CLC! Signing up is easy! Students must talk to their CCHS
counselor to request the course. Then their parent/guardian must fill out our enrollment form.
Fill out the form online: www.CampbellCountyCLC.org/forms.

Online Giving

OPPORTUNITIES TO GET INVOLVED
•

Become a monthly donor or give a one-time donation at www.CampbellCountyCLC.org/giving,
on our Facebook page, or by mailing a check to CCCLC — P.O. Box 256, LaFollette, TN 37766.

•

When you shop on Amazon, use the link Smile.Amazon.com and select us as your charity!
As you shop, a portion of your orders will benefit our ministry with no added cost to your order!

•

Visit FoodCity.com/SchoolBucks. Link your ValuCard to your online account and select us as your school!
CLC’s School ID is 60384. This is no cost to you and does not interfere with your ValuCard savings or Fuel Bucks.

•

Spread the word to students you know! We want to boost our student enrollment each semester and reach even
more lives with the truth of God’s Word. We need your help to encourage students to sign up for our courses! Pass
this newsletter along to a CCHS student who doesn’t already know about us!

•

Volunteer to help with workdays and special events.

•

Please pray! We humbly ask you to pray continually for the CLC, our teachers, board members, and students.

CONNECT
WITH US!
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